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MASO RETIRES

PROM CONTEST

Party Declines to Enter

Cuban Elections

statement of withdrawal made

Action Taken on Receipt of Gen-

eral
¬

Woods L3ttor Declining to
Interfere With Central Board
Havana Nowspspar Says Lack
of Strength Prompted Mora

HAVANA Doc 21 Governor Gent rat
Wood has written a letter to Scnor Kus
blo Hernandez the president of the Maso
coalition committee in whirh he says that
lip cannot give an extension of time to
codify the cicitoinl list The Governor
also sajs that he cannot postpone the
elections nor alter the personnel of the
central hoard of scrutiny
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Koy shot Miller and Charles Williams

a tluk in Millers office who Interfered
was also shot Williams will rccmer An
effort was made to lynch the negro but
the olluers fled with the prisoner through
a rough mcuntalnbus eountry and at 2
oclock this morning placed him m Jail
at Wlbe Courthouse

The excitement has not subsided but
the mgro is considered safe now

APrOHATTOX RIVER TROZEN

YIikIiiIm IliriiitTN RfKlnnliif to
llurwhl Kxcrllcnt Ie

PETERFBUIIG Va Dec 21 The
weather last night and today was the
coldest e xperlcncod ifcrc this winter Th
Appomattox River is frozen from shore
to shore and tbc neighboring ponds af¬

ford excellent skating and today hun-

dreds
¬

of people lime be enjoying the
sport

In the neighboring counties the farmers
are hcting good le It is fearei that
the severe wealhci will kill much of the
smaller game

CHRISTMAS SWEETS SEIZED

11 11 11 v ImlilliiKs M11M Fit Duty to
Killer KllKlliliil

LONDON Dec 21 Manxmen are irate
at the conduit of the Ilrltlsh customs au ¬

thorities who have seized at the post
oflire Christmas puddings and other con-

fections
¬

containing sutcnr and dritd fruit
and spirits addressed to England

The procedure Is Intinded to prevent
tho recipients from benefiting from the
lighter Manx dfty on spirits and the ab ¬

sence of duty on ugar and dried fruits
It remains to be seen whether Hall

Calnc as a member of the Manx House
of Keys will do his duty as a patriot in
resisting this highhanded action or a
neighboring Isle

For llolldn xciuloii Ticket
Oil tt Hratxurd Air Une Saily Ofilcc 1131
Zcur York Atciiuc

iW 4
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W0L3ELBY FLAYS WAR OFFICE

Ittiiiitlr it Ctifiipleteil Sitlil to
Ctintnln itirii ttlneR

LONDON Dec 21 Field Marshal Lord
Wolselcy late commander-in-chie- f of the
British army has been occupied during
the last year In writing his memoirs
which he has now completed

The Morning Post understands that
he dwells wltn special emphasis on the
period of five years ending last ear
when he was commander-in-chi- ef and
that his book will in the main be an In-

dictment
¬

of civilian contiol ln the War
Office before he became coinmandcr-ln-ihl- cf

lxrd Wolselcy wrote a preface to Colo-

nel

¬

Hendersons Life of Stonewall Jack-
son

¬

In which be made remarks to the
same effect Ills recent speeches In the
House of Lords had to be toned down on
account of his official position but the

Morning Post is infoimed that he now
speaks his mind freely Illustrating his
views from instances 01 his personal ca-

reer
¬

This will only be one more Item
In the many troubles of the War Olflce

The rumor cabled during the week that
Lord IJobcrls who has Juet completed
fifty jears mtWcc In the army would
resign the commandershlp-ln-chie- f after
the coronation has not been contradicled
Lord Roberts merely saying that he never
notices In any way anonymous statements

The report Is however generally re-

garded
¬

as probably correct Iord Rob-
erts

¬

Is uow showing signs of age and the
permanent officials of the War Office com-
plain

¬

of the accumulation of unsettled
matters in the office to which he does not
give suffici nt attention

There Is to doubt that the permanent
high otricials In the War Office would wel-
come

¬

the Duke of Counnughl as comm-

ander-in-chief It only for the protection
which a royal holder of the post woulJ
give them from much of the strong per-
sonal

¬

criticism which must be freely
vented on auv other official

TRAIN RAN AWAY

ON DOWN GRADE

THREE MEN REPORTED KILLED

iiiliK n nil Irndlutr Cnr- - pi d Owr
JTrcMIc- - Into Dirt Cut lit llnil

- While Oilier llolli il
Xroiu IVneU

NASHVILLE Tcnn Dec 21 A fatal
fre ight wrec kocenrred today on the
Louisvtller and Nashville Railway

William Fitsgerald engineer of Nash-

ville
¬

was caught under his engine and
killed instantly Walter Anderson brake
man ot Bakers Station and Ilrakeman
Eskrifgc of NesbUlle were also In-

stantly
¬

killed Conductor Mike lohan
of Earllngton Ky was seriotialv Injured
but not fatally ISrakeman Vllilains Is
missing He was probably Kldllc
missing He was probably killed

Hun Avtn on rmt
The wreck occurred shortly after noon

Just south of Raker Station about forty
miles north of Nashville A heavy
through freight from Evanstille Ind
ran away down a long steep hill with
curve and was completely detnullshed
The train men had little or no warning or
chance to save their lives The debris
caufcht Arc shortly after tho wreck and
almost one half of the train was con-
sumed

¬

Fitzgerald was scalded to death and
horribly mangled Anderson was terribly
crushed under the engine Ilrakeman El
drldge Jumped from the top of the train
over a wire fence ami was only slightly
bruised The train was wrecked on a re-
verse

¬

curve
The locomotive was the largest on the

system and the supposition is that the
train as 11 whipped about the curve lead ¬
ing to a 300 foot trestle after the crew
had lost control was Jerked fn two The
caboose and five cars went down the em ¬

bankment north of the trestle while the
locomotive and eighteen cars cleared the
long structure and piled up In a dirt cut

IllsHi il In Over Ilrlili- -

The tics and rails on the bridge were
spill and twisted and it is a miracle the
whole equipment did not fall Into the
reek Instead of passingon over the struc-

ture
¬

In the train was a general line of
freight One enr ot tine horses and two
of mules were In the train One horic es ¬

caped Injury while two uninjured mules
were released Oihers were maltned and
had to be shot

PLACE POR PARKER

Sjrisro Who Mn lteiortr nt Mutiny
fciljril OoIgONr

James Parker the Atlanta negro vho
claims to have been the first to seize
Czolgosz the nrrarsln of President Mc
Klnly la comng to Washington to en-

ter
¬

tbe Government service Ie has it
Is understood been appointed to a place
In one of the departments

Parker was here shorty after the as
sapslnatlon It vas then tindemtoo l that
he desired to obtain iJoverumnt unplny
ment as a sort of Iccngnitlon for his ac ¬

tion at Duffalo
Sendlor Hanna Is reiilt I with liivJng

secured n place fur Mm Senator Msron
alMi is said tn have exerted his Infiuinre
In Parkers behalf

PRESS CLUBS LEAGUE

Vrvl Aliinml Cotifirciic - Will Orrtir
Jlt I uirleMou In luiniiir

NEW YORK Dec 21 In pursuance of
prevous action by the governing beard of
the organization President I J Kueuan
has fixed January 10 1W2 at Charleston S
C as the time and plscc for holding the
next annual conference of the Interna-
tional

¬

League of Press Clubs A apodal
train liearing the delegates will leave
Philadelphia January 8 and proceed houlb
via VAushington

Aniog the Important questions that
will be discussed by t lie newspaper men j

at the Charleston gathering will be the
plan and s oue of tbt home lor rgtd and
infirm Jnurnalists at New Orange N J
Io whhh the neueles of a building fund
has already been rallied

Mlllinir Collillllll Illcorporiileil
HARTFORD Conn Dec 21 Articles

ot ncotpornllon have been filed In the
office of the Secretary of Stale by the
Califcrnla Mining Company Ha capital
stock Is to be 3000000
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HILL RELATES

STORY OF DEAL

Details of Northern Pacific

Merger Told

F0RC3D S A PROTECriYE MEASURE

Sharp Reply to Governor Van Sant
by tho Railway King All Was
Dono in Bohalfof tho Northwest

Tho Fight for Control and Ad-

justment
¬

by Securities Company

ST PAUL MInnj Dec 21 James J
Hill completed his statement to the pub-

lic
¬

on the Great Northern Northern Pa-

cific
¬

merger at 2 oclock this afternoon
He saa in part

Flrt ItforKiinirntloti
When the Northern Pacific failed and

the banking house of J Pierpont Mor-

gan
¬

li Co reorganized it myself and
friends were holders of a large amount
of that companys securities After the
reorganization was completed we bought
about 2C0C0tC0 of Northern Pacific
stocks common and preferred Some of
this stock was afterward sold but n large
amount has been held from that time to
the present About a year ago the Un-

ion

¬

Pacific Company bought the Hunting-
ton

¬

and other interests In the Northern
Pacific and at the same time made an
effort to buy the cdblrol of the Chicago
iturlingtcn and QufScy

Mr Hill then gnetjOn to say that with
these lines ln the Bands ot the Union
Pacific Interests bojh North PacISc and
Great Northern would be largely shut
out ot the Suites jf Nebraska Kansas
Missouri South Dakota Iowa Illinois
and Wisconsin ami tharefsre the inter ¬

cuts lie representeif vvlJi tbe Northern
Pacific mnde proposals fo the directors
of the Burlington to buy their entire
projerty

1 lie IlKlit for fliiilml
The Union Pacific Company asked to

be allowed to share in tills purchase but
this proposal was refused Mr Hill then
loviowed the attempt of the Union Pa-

cific
¬

people to sccureicontrol of the North-
ern

¬

Pacific resulting In the largest
stock corner over known

The result Mr Itjll continued was
that Messrs Morgan Co and ourselves
owned forty wp outoroighty nllliona of

he Northern Pacific common with the
privilege of pflyin off tfio seventy five
millions of Northern Pacific preferred
The Union Pacific people owned thlrtr
seven million of the common ind about
forty two million ofpreferred which was
a clear majority of all the slock of the
Northern Pacific and claimed tlis exclu-
sive

¬

control of tbe Northern IMciUe Pall
way and through ownership a control of
one half the Burlington

When It was known that these pre ¬

ferred shares could an 1 would Iw pal J
off and before the annual election mu-
tual

¬

negotiations resulted in Mr Morgan
giving them a representative in the North-
ern

¬

Pacific board
A Nceessnrj Move

It became nccesnry In order to pre-

vent
¬

the Northern Pacific from passing
under the control of the Union Pacific
Interests and with It the Joint control
of the Rurllnitton to pay off the seventy
five millions of the Northern Pacific pre-

ferred
¬

The enorntoua amount ot cash
required for this purpose from a comiuira
tlvcly small numebrof men made It nec
etcry for them to set together In a
large and permanent manner through the
medium ot a corporation and the North-
ern

¬

Securities Company afforded them
the means ot mcnmpllshlng thid object
without the neccsMty of creating a sep-
arate

¬

ompany to finance the transac-
tions

¬

for the Northern Pacific while nt
the snme time the credit of the North-
ern

¬

Securities Company would be much
stronger ns It would also hold a consid-
erable

¬

amount of Great Northern and
other w curltlts

The foregoing is a brief and absolutely
correct statement of the whole subject
nnd lu truth can easily be verified by the
State ot Minnesota or any other Stato or
person having sufficient interest to inves ¬

tigate the facts which are all matters of
record

A Ievi Quest Ions
Nuw as to tho elite t of what has been

done upon the puhllc intcrestx ot the
cnuntrv let me ask a few questions which
I want every rand Id an I honest man Io
answer for himself Did the Union Pacific
people with their railway lines extending
from Oiunln nnd Nrw Orleans tn Cali-
fornia

¬

nnd Oregon through the several
States in tho MWiIle West and South
purchisc a majority of the stink of the
Northern Pacirie for the purpose of aid-
ing

¬

tht company nnd Incriaslng tho
growth and prosperity of the Northern
country or was it for the purpose of re-
stricting

¬

such growth nnd aiding Iho de-
velopment

¬

of lliefr enormous Interests
hundreds of miles to the couth

In defeating their control of the North-
ern

¬

Pacific and retaining It In the hands
of these who had built It up nnd with it
the entire Northwest did we Injure ur
benefit the people ot the Northwest t

Inenlloii for Mr Vim hunt
Why did GnvcrnprTan Sant asks Mr

Hill later In his statement sit still from
Mty until NoTeinbur while a majority of
the slock of the Northern I ieific Coin
pan was controlled by a parcllel and
competing railroad company in clear op-
position

¬

to law anlwait until myself and
friends have by ouref iris and with our
own money relieved vte N rthwtst net
as n rival parallel or como- - rnlUav
Lut doing what tfe slcarly iV right
to do ns Individuals or w - tv
for greater penciinjhiey a t
financial corporation

The development of the eountry hi
concludes will Increase with greater In-

crease
¬

in population betveen Minnesota
and the Pacific Nouierger or coneolMa
tlon of the Northern Pacific nnd Great
Northern Is contemplated Each company
will be operated vpurutuly In the ftituri
us in the past

Asks Only Fnlr Ilny
I greatly illsllktr tn discuss my busi-

ness
¬

In tho newspapers but ln in- - m
aisenrc nn attack has been rrt
myself and friends which has ikci
slstently supported by both polltl ai u
rival Interests All I ask Is fohvrlay an
let time determine w hotter tm public ii
be benefited or Injured by what we have
done and will continue to do

It Is thought Governor Van Sam will
reply

CIicv CluNi-- tkllllnir
Solid laic lee good jr turn c ct

uTinieslL

PRESIDENTS THEATRE PARTY

See The Itnisrr Ilrntliers In AVnsli
liiKtnn nt tltr nllnnnl

The Audience at the New National
Thoatre last night took qulto as much
Interest In the Presidents smiles and
hand clippings ns In the comedy of
The Rogers Brothers In Washington
The President and Mrs Roosevelt gave

a box party and for the first time since
he has been President Mr Roosevelt re-

mained
¬

through the performance He ap ¬

peared to enjoy every bit of It
The Presidents party occupied a box

to the left and directly oppobltn In an ¬

other box were Senator Hanna and a arty
Including Miss ftpnna The Senator
shared in the attention ot the audience
and seemed greatly anjuscd by the play

The Presidents party consisted of the
President nnd Mrs Roosevelt Senator
and Mrs Lodge Miss Emily Carcw Mrs
Roosevelts sister who is visiting la
Washington Miss Roosevelt Theodore
Jr Kermit and Qncniln Rocsevelt

AII of the members of the party were
greatly amused by the Rogers brothers
and frequently applauded

The President appeared much amused
when during nn Intermission tho boys in
tlu gallery whistled one ot the popular
airs being led by the director of the
orchestra

The Presidential party was the last to
leave the theatre A large crowd waited
on the outside to witness hi3 departure
He was greeted with applause an 1 nc- -
Knowledged It by lifting hl3 lut

SEVERE FUEL FAMINE

FELT IN OHIO CITIES

TROLLEY PLANTS CLOSED DOWN

No Com to llml in Viirluxtlelil
or Cle t ln ml tin nnfnctorle

IlllVf to Sinn for fncic
of Iovfer

SPHINOFIKM Ohio Dec
fit facing a serlou i fuel famine

There Is not a carload nt eoal ln town and
few ears are moving In tliia direction The
Dayton Springrield and Frlxinn Traction
t omimnt burned wood at Its Olen Echo

lwr house yestenlnv und last night had
to quit running cars between this city and
Dayton and Frbana

Drill Miiiiis losed
The Superior Drill shofis shut down yes ¬

terday afternoon throwing out of work
6G0 employes and qther Industries are on
the verge of rinsing down owing to the
tack of fuel The wuter works pumplng
I101144 has onl enough coal to last until
Sunday

CLBVKIAND Ohio Dec 21 Thou-

sands
¬

of Cleveianders are suffering from
the cold because they cannot get coal
and If the cold Weather keeps up they wilt

lffer much more for It Is j radically
imiOMible to art soft coal at an pile
Omic of botebr apartment houses and
Lg olMce liUlMlngs are offer Ins K n 1 n
for coal that generally for H to W
but thy cannot get any even at tht fig-

ure
¬

IHIiooIm Out of eoiil
The scnools are out of co il but Initu

nately next week Is vniation week Man
ufacturers are unable to get steam coal
and It Is probable that many of the big
manufacturing establishments will have
to close ip

The trouble 3 that the rallna J ci not
supply cars to move the coal

GIRLS STRUCK BY TRAINS

One Killed One Fntntl Injured mid
Two OtlierM Hurt

CHICAOO Dec 21 Four young women
hastening from their homes for night
duty at their place of employment be-

came
¬

victims of a grade crossing accident
Inst night nnd as a result one lost her
life and another was so badly maimed
that she will die The other two were
also Injured but not seriously

The girls were walking across the Penn ¬

sylvania tracks at Thirty first Street un-

conscious
¬

of their danger when they were
struck by a suburban train

The victims are
Mary Novak 1 years old crushel ami

Injured Internally died soon after being
taken to Provident Hospital

Dora Hepel IS yearn old skull frac-
tured

¬

left arm fractured and internal In-

juries
¬

phpslcians say she will probably
die

Stella Stanger 17 years old slight
bruises about bod will recover

Anna Hunk P years old slight Injuries

BIG MANUFACTURER RETIRES

YvllllllMi IJi rrliiKT of liileiiKo Cle
Hostile to Soils

CHICAOO Dec 51 William Dcerlng
President of the Deering Harvester Com-

pany

¬

nnd for many 3 ears one of the
greatest manufacturers of Chicago hn

retired from active business and will
leave at onre for the South where he
goes lu search of health

All the Interests of the firm have been
transferred to Mr DcorIiigs sons Charles
W and James C and his
Richard Howe Continued sickness forced
Mr Deering to rctro from active busi ¬

ness at this time although he had
planned to give his Interests into tho
hands of hU sons and within
a few months

The transfer of tho concerns affairs
will bring no change In tho name or na-

ture
¬

of the company

CARTER HARRISON TO SPEAX

Agrees to lilres liieksouliiu Club
of O11111I111 If loosllile

OMAHA Neb Dec 21 -- Mayor Carter
II Harrison of Chicago has agreed to

speak before the Jacksonlan Club of Ne ¬

braska at Its annual banquet January S

If he can arrange to do so Congressman
Do Artuond of Missouri Ins also accepted
an Invitation to speak

SHEEP HERDERS FOUND DEAD

Iossr Pursuing Trull Mipoeill
atiltW li Vtnrilereri

ANTA FIJ N M- - Dec 21 The todies
uf two sheep herders partially burned

were found jesterday at Cabra Springs
near Canon Hlaiico Santa Fe county

Their fcheep had been stolen by sheep
thieves who probably murdered tho sheep
herders

A posse of twelve men stnrted ln pur-

suit
¬

having found the trail of tho stolen
kiicep atfll It is feared there will be blood

if they catch up with the robliers

Are Von 11 TourlM t
if 0 -- nloiul ir Line Hadiray winter rubs

t t i iTr p iolvl will tlltlt
ynu 0Bie H3I ew York Vtiui

liiuni liliiu of IIiitllKliii Vlisionrl
tur in moinlns f i r s r tVnv

raV NuifoU anil tt aalilrtiten t un leaving toot
imntli fcttmt FndJy 630 p ni se ad pave 0

- ywTTir r r STV
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GEN MILES CENSURED BY

ORDER OF PRESIDENT

TAKEN SHARPLY TO TASK J70R INDISCRETION

Secretarj Roots Latter of Rsproof Doss Not Mince Words --

Says Commanding Goneral Had No Business to Express
Opinion in Schley Qasa Macay Told to Resign
Schleys Friends Plan to Appeal to President

Lieut Cpii Xtlcon A lliles Ctminiantiinj Ounvril of tlie
A tiny was officially cvnsiirid yvstei day by Pwretary Koot by tli
rvction of the President for liavimr expressed nn opinion in Iie

case of Hoar Admiral Schley in which he strongly endorsed the po-

sition and views of Admiral Uewey as presented in the Naval
Court of Enquiry minority report

Edgar Stanton Maclay author of a History of tlru Tinted
States Navy intended for use at he Annapolis Naval Academy
has by order of the Iresideiitsiietl through Secretary Long
been requested to resign his position as a special laborer in the
general storekeepers department of the Irooklyn Nary Yartl for
having in his book referred to Hear Admiral Schley as a coward
caitiff and ajliar

Secretary Long yesterday made public his approval of the
findings of the Court of Enquiry endorsing fully the report
of the majority and in effect disapproving the dissenting opinion of
Admiral Dewey and ht declaration that Schley was in supreme
command and entitled to the credit for the glorious victory at
Santiago

Friends of Hear Admiral Schley acting for him Will appeal to
the President He will be asked eitherto disapprove the findings of

the court or sanction tho review of the nM by three civilian arid
trators whose decision shall be final

One sensation followed another ln rapid
succession yesterday In the much-discuss-

case of Rear Admiral Schley
First came the official announcement

that Secretary Long had the tad not referred to any or to
findings ot the court and had declared
that Admiral Dewey went outside of the
precept to give Schley the credit for the
victory at Santiago Where there was and and ara my views en
dlvlded opinion among the- membera of dlvldnala who have called qnesiocr
the court he approved the majority re-

port
All this had been anticipated No cca

was really surprised at it although coun-

sel
¬

for Admiral Schley had hoped to have
an opportunity- - to be heard In answer to
the stntement filed with the Secretary by
eount el for Admiral Sampson

Com uia mil nar ienernl 11 proved
Then came the somewhat startling in-

formation
¬

that the commanding general
of the army had been publicly and of-

ficially
¬

reprimanded for dipping bis oar
into the current of the Schley contro-
versy

¬

While In Cincinnati la3t week
General Miles expressed his personal
views endorsing tho opinions of Dewey
and declaring that he had no sympathy
with those who sought to destroy the
reputation of a bravo naval officer

In doing this it bad been held that he
violated tho regulations uf the trmy and
after several letters upon the subject

passed between
tary War been

criticismSecretary Root
It was decided notwithstanding
high position commanding general
of should be censured

yesterday
It Secretary Root used very plain
forceful language It than

censure
11 110 1 11

- Ordered to Iteslpru
Closely following

action Information
resignation of Maclay been called

that Secretary Long been
requested by Pres-
ident

¬

Hereafter it profit
hlstorlan

Brooklyn navy yard on
dajs he coming to

a blue
I am vindicated been

employed clerk bteu carried
on navy rolls as special laborer

nation

as Is
Is finish

after made state-
ment that court I

book been vindicated
ticiii VI Firm Stnuil

When
Mils to published In-

terview coram inding general
1 statement

been lneorrectly reported
on interviewer as num-

ber
Instead de-

clared been re-

ported
¬

further
Secretary empliaslie ¬

to why
said it

OITeiiillnir

repeat sympathy with
those endeavored to destroy
reputation a naval

honor sacred
I have complete confldinre

President Ituosevelfs fsln

naval campaign Santiago

This statement reiterated
General Miles yesterday

rebuked Root

having expressed sympathy with
opinion

Is long
gotten trouM

controversy after

W tJf
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Price Cent

administered CmptjI j
that nothing to t

I wished It understood in mk
statements h interview

approved j

department GoTeriment
Snys VleiT re 1ersonul

My statements personal
a n

fidelity courage with vhlen
officer high

which devolved
I have no sympathy- - with

harm aa officer only calllnblm ¬

a coward imbecile I
nothing to

correspondence
Includes a letter from

to Miles letter frcm Gen-

eral
¬

Miles in explanation a reply
reouklng oHrer from Secrotarr

n Intention
letter written Ceneral Milta

on Friday
have honor state that ob-

servations as substantially
no reference to action pending
otherwise on branch

They views
based upon matters forth In
publications which been given

concerning which
no Impropriety in expressing

an opinion as any other citizen
had the Secro- - Ion a matter of public Interest

of and n conference I observations were in no sense
tended as of action takenheld President andby bya P0ordlnate branch of Bvlce

that his
the

the
The order was Issued and In

and
was more a

formal

the announcement
of this came the that
the bad
for and had

to take this action the
will not the

fleer the pay
for has now

but envelope
The author has

a3 a but has
the a

Criticising

statement that sympathy
tending disparage

distinguished gallant likewise

View
yesterdays Refrr

yesterday Friday
order that there misunder

standing desire several
distinguished gallant officer

been assailed persons
endeavored write high
officials down until finally appealed
against such assaults ordinate

Government That
upon disbunlng branch granted enquiry

nothing
understand they ex-

onerated from such
poltroon their

given public Informa-
tion

When sympathy
with those endeavored

salary
hint conveyed Seere- - than mind referred

tary Longs resign he those assaults against which
Jcposod Wakeman avtaUA protection Jus

wimi snd certainly l-request reals- - service
Socrotarj Long simply before

following letter Rear Admiral Parker Iresident and have objection
commandant New yard having made public

directed President Cnulle Letter Censure
Edgar Stanton Maclay special Secretary Root replied yesterday
general storekeepers office navy follows- -

Jlrtlon ofrcspecttuii JOHN Miinnsecretary
Jour course interview which

So Navy Department con
cerned Maclay
This he has the

the verdict
havo

Secretary Root called the atten-
tion General

tho did
seek shelter behind

and place
blamo

officers have dono In connec-

tion with Schley he
he had correctly

went fn hla letter
tho reiter-

ate what he had explain
hud did retract

least
Ite ilernle AVnrils

that
who have

officer who regards
more than life

such in
sense of

after had
ecu ofnelnlly Socretnrv

Admiral Dowers
Gencrnl Miles tho a

officials who havo
taking sides Sumpsou-S-hlc- y

rcbuko

fcvT

had been
said he rctrr tuf
that he that
Ing his ho

court
the
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ggid were

into
the abrf a
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more say
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had ao such reference
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ing my I and
in be no ¬
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years a and
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he
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of
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as I It unanimously ¬
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Sir

i

to

of

to

your attention was called by my letter
the 19th ins

Your eTpIanation tho public state
trtnt made by you is not satisfactory

ou are ln error it yoj suppose that you
hac the same right as any other citizen

I to express publicly an opinion regarding
olllclll questions penning iu me course i
mllttarv dsclpline The established and
Invariable rules of official propriety nercs
sary to the effectiva discipline of the
service impose limitations upon the pub-

lic
¬

expressions military officers with
wheli your long experience have
made vou familiar

V11 lluliics to HxiiresM Opinion
Your duty - to express your opinion

on o0i matters when upon by

your 0fuei1I supetlors or tbe due course
of your olllclat reports and recomnenJn
tlons and not atherwlse The first art Io

the regulations governing the Army
the United States provides that deliber-
ations

¬

or discussions ameng military men
convening praise or censure of any
mark of approbation toward others In
military service aie pro-

hibited
¬

This provision has been a part ot the
army regulations for at least half a rn-tie-- y

ind the highest obligation to ob
serve it rests upon oeiccrw muo

ii 1 ful Assured mat in mo hj rant itioulil mako mim evnniiiira m uu
will full Justice to all concerned n trie i subordinates Anv other rule of a tl n tn

service would subversive

ha

I

ot list
of
by

When seen the

la

of

of

to

In- -

of

at

am

of

ot

of
should

iul called
In

of

the

cni
do

of

of

me

the mllltarv no

of discipline It would not be tolerated la
n subordinate and it will not b lulenfed
in any officer of whatever rank

1iif ort noil ti 11lttrr Controversy
The present facts are that for s- - w al

years there lias been an uafortunatj am

bitter i011rveriy ia tho ivy erar
rent a ccutroveisy general d pl i

inurd on Second P3t

zt

1

1
1
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